


• A note on a prevailing 
theatrical trend 

"NASTY, 
BRUTISH, 
SHORT' .. ?" 
by NEIL HUTCHISON. 
Executive Director. 
Australian Elizabethan 
Theatre Trust. 
THEATRE business , both in America 

and England, where I have just spen t 
,ix weeks. has been taking some hard 
knocks. Australian theatre, LOa, is having 
its troubles. Television, no doubt, must 
take some of the blame, but thcre are 
othn factors . too, which are contributing 
to the problem. Outstanding successes 
do as well as ever, but the num bel' of 
these successes is getting smaller. Per
haps this is because the major playwrights 
have become preoccupied by problems 
which are not, on the whole, of primary 
interest to the theatre-going public. Con
tact seems LO have been lost. 

Some people say it is the prevalent pre
occupation of playwrights with violence. 
brutality and sex which has led to this 
falling away of support. But we have 
on ly to look at "Oedipus", "Hamlet" and 
"Othello" to realise that this must be only 
a half-truth. Perhaps the reaSOn lies in 
the fact that many of the more able 
modern playwrights have become so 
specialised that they fail to portray the 
whole man . 

Shakespeare knew that men were prone 
to envy , pride and lust, but he knew, 
too, that they were capable of self-sacri
fice, compassion and love in the widest 
sense, and that all these contradictory 
qualities could co-exist in the same 
human heart. He lets us see people as 
they rea lly are. He does not suggest that 
they are monsters of depravity without 
telling us the other side of the star),. 

THE plays of J. M. Barrie are always 
telhng us how good hum an beings 

are. They tend to leave out the bad. The 
novels of lola reverse the process, and 
sllch Illodem dramatists as Mr. Tennes>ee 
Willian" and Miss Lillian Hellmann 
follow in his footsteps. They take th e 
lllaller fllrther. They seem to deny the 
Lxistence of a moral order (t hll s de
priving man of his freedom of choice) 
and this, 1 believe. finds little acccptance 
'llnong thinking people even though there 
""'), be diA'erences of opinion as to the 
natu re of the moral order and the 
sanction which lies behind it. The crude 
insistence upon the animal side of humall 
nature (as if it had on l)' recenily been 
discovered !) is as dallgerous as the asser· 
tion that the heart of mall is wholly 
good - and even 1l10re wearisome. The 
labo llring of the point 108es - and de
serves to lose - the a udiellce. 

Unless some of our modern playwrights 
take note of these things and exchange 
their clinical preoccupation with neurosis 
for a wider view of the whole human 
personality, there seems to be a danger 
that the theatre will have to face dwind
ling support or succeed in persuading us 
that after a ll life is the nasty, brutish kind 
of business which some dramatists would 
have us believe. 
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SAM SAWNOFF 

'. 

BILL BARNACLE 

BUN YIP BLUEGUM 

Dear People, 
Sam, Bunyip and me, now that 

we're theatricals, love having our 
pictures in Trust News. Mr. Lindsay 
drew them specially for the prod'uc
tion, which is being put on by the 
Elizabethan Trust. He made a lot of 
bigger drawing.s, too, so that Mr. 
Scriven could turn us into marion
ettes. 

It's great fun on the stage, after 
being characters for more than 40 
years in a world-famous book. We're 
enjoying it. We can see and hear 
how much people like the story, and 
we love singing and dancing to the 
tunes that Mr. Hal Evans wrote for 
us. 

Sam Sawn off and me haven't had 
so much fun si nee o'ur old sailing 
days. We're getting regular meals 
from the Puddin ' , and having regular 
fights with those rascals Passum and 
Wombat, who never seem to learn 
their lesson, and are always trying 
to pinch our Puddin' from us. 

After we leave Sydney, we'll be 
going to Canberra, Ta.smania, Mel
bourne and Adelaide. We'd be glad 
to see you all. (We have lots of 
adults in the a·udience . And in Syd
ney, although we don't like to boast, 
we gave three extra performances 
specially for grown-ups.) And if 
you'd like to see how we look on the 
stage, there's another picture on 
page 5. 

-Bill Barnacle. 



ABOVE : Allan Ferris, as Herod , pleads with Joan Hamm ond, the implacable Salome, in a .s~ene. 
from the Elizabethan Trust Opera production of the famous Richard Strauss opera, given Its fi rst 

stage performances in Australia during the 1960 season. 

a revue 
fro,n 

london 
to ope" " "etc the"tre 

W HILE the opening' of the Russell Street Theatre in Melbourne on Wednesday, 
July 20, adds another live theatre to the heart of the city. it will a lso a llow the 

U nion Theatre Repertory Company to start a new phase of its development. 
In 1953, when the University of Melbourne formed the Unioil Theatre ReperlOry 

Company, some people looked on the venture with justifiable scepticism-Australia 
was not considered ready for professional repertory, and the Company's existence was 
considered measurable by weeks. To-day, a lth ough such scepticism has proven false, 
it is only after eight years that the Company has at last achieved continuous 
employment. 

by 
John 

Sumuer, 
Manager 

for 
Vietoriu 

This is due to two fact.ors. First, the intervention of the 
Trust, which a year :1g'o agreed to a request from the University 
of Melboume to help in the ad ministration and the financing of 
the Company. Second, an arrangement with the Victorian Council of 
Educa t'ion now allows the Com.pany to play in the Rli ssell Street 
Theatre during th e fi ve-ll1onth period when the U ni on Theatre 

• is being lI sed by University students. 

Other pro f'esslo n;tl organisations and eillrepn'ncln's, like 
Garnet H. Ca rro ll . will also li se the Russe ll Street Theatre. as we ll 
as ba1lel and var ious amalcltr drctllla groups. 

The posit.ion of the theatre , ill the ce lltre (II' ~lelh"lIrnl'. 
cOll ld Ilot be bettered. alld its intilmlL) nl akes il especia ll y suitahle for revue. Thlls. 
Th e Union Theatl'c R cpertory Company', opening- produc! ioll will be Ihe su('('essfnl 
London revue, "Look 'Vh o's Hercf·'. staged direct front the l'ortunc Theatre. 



ABOVE: The ebullient 
Uncle Sid (Des Rolfe) 
does an "alcoholic jig , 
while a delighted Nat 
Miller (Ron Haddrick) 
and a downcast Aunt 
Lily (Madeleine How
ell) look on, in a 
scene from The Trust 
Players' production of 
Eugene O' Neill 's " Ah , 

Wilderness!" 

RI G HT: Sam Sawnoff
d the pe ng uin , an 

white-maned Bill Barn
acle, the sailo r, with 
their friend, Bunyip 
Bluegum, boil the bil ly 
while the dyspeptic 
Magic Pudding squats 
in front of the fire and 
the two professional 
thieves, Possu m and 
W ombat, peer from 
the cover of the trees; 
d scene from Peter 
Scriven '~ rna rionette 
adaptation of Norman 
Lindsay's classic, "The 

Magic Pudding. II 



THE HOSTAGE 

I A CHALLENGE TO THE 
AUDIENCE AND THE ACTOR 

WITH "The Hostage", the Trust players and their audience are meeting a new 
challenge in the most extraQrdinary play we: have presented. 

The author, Brendan Behan, and the play 
itself have both created much discussion 

Ron Haddrick . . . "M onsewer". 

in the last two years. Both have been 
the subject of controversy. Behan has 
been labelled an undisciplined lunatic, 
and hailed as a genius; the play has been 
ca ll ed "magnificent entelfainment", and 
d ismissed as rubbish. ' 

Kenneth Tynan wrote in "The Ob, 
server": " It seems 10 be Ireland's function, 
every twenty years or 10, to provide a 
playwright who will kiCK English drama 
from the past inlO the present. Mr. Behan 
ll111y well fill the place vacated by Sean 
O'C,se),," 

The Trust Players compally was formed 
18 months ago with all ideal of service 
to the theatre-going community. It had 
- and still has - two aims: To jJrovide 
a breadth of experience for its actors, and 
the greatest possible variety of plays for 
its audience. The ten plays presented so 
far have, we feel , fulfilled these aims. 
THEY have ranged from untried manu· 

scripts by Austra lian playwrights to 
t he known grandeur of Shakespeare and 
Shaw; from the human agony of Eugene 
0' 'eill to h is softer nostalgia; from the 
flippant insouciance of "The Rape of the 
Belt" to the poetic austerity of " Murder 
in the Cathedral". 

by 
ROBIN LOVEJOY, 
Artistic Director, 

The Trust 
Players 

Th e 0 p . 
pol'lunity to 
play a vari 
ety of roles 
in quick suc· 
cession for a 
constant 
audience has 
indeed been 
rewarding for 
the actors. 

Teamwork has developed to a marked ex· 
tent, young talents have become mature 
and polished alongside experienced actors 
who have widened their own range. Guest 
actors of a high standard have been intro· 
duced , from h' me and overseas. and visu· 
ally, our pro uctions have beeen graced 
with a variet), of talented designers. 

Actors, pro ucers and authors wi ll ap
pear, stay a Il' hil e and then disappear
for varietv is part of the growth of the 
(heatre, stilllu;ating it to new ideas. forms 
and expressiO}l. This has been mirrored 
in the audien tes to whom we have played . 
The st ru ct.ur~ of the compa n y '"ld its 
choice of pl1ys has been ever-changing; 
we hope tha i 0111' audience will be ever· 
growing', 



:](: opera season a three-fold success 
says TOM BROWN, 
Manager of the 
TRUST OPERA COMPANY 

GRAND 
OPERA 
1960 
T HE 1960 Season of Grand Opera h as 

had three successes. T hc first is th at 
a fter a hreak of some fiftee n months. 
audiences have once aga in shown th eir 
great love fo r the Austra li a n singe r a nd 
for opera. An interesting fea tll re o( the 
audience reaction was the enthusiasm 
shown by the leenager. There is sti ll a 
\ ast audience of yo ung peop le whose 
know ledge and appreciat ion of opera has 
on ly been nourished by the long-pla ying 
record and the rad io. To them , the old 
favourites were a new d iscovery when 
seen for the first time on t he stage; for 
the more experienced opera - goer. 
"Sa lome" and "Trittico" proVIded a 
unique opportunity for wi lnessing' rare ly 

performed works. 

The second succcss-~ nd one that was 
shared by lllany-was the openi ng o( thc 
Trust 's O pera Season d u r ing (he Adela ide 
Fe~ tiva l of Arts . This remarkable Festival 
brought h ome forcibl y Austra lians' great 
love of music and the lIluska l theatrc. 
:\,ight ly, the opera and th e sylllpholly 
conccrt s had capacity houscs; a hri~ht 

and enco uraging fu ture for nll lsic 

The th ird success. and perlHps th e 
mos t significanl, was the final emergencc 
o( ;Ul all-A ustralian opera comp"n), led 

by Miss Joan Hammond and " Ir. Ken 
~e<1lc . two Austra lian sillg'cr:-; who return 

ed fro nl Europc for thc seaSon. 

T hrougho u t this season, the cPsc lll bJc 
singing and pla ying of the compan), 
maintaincd a high sLandard, Lhus indicat
ing its ahi li Ly to sustain a wide varie tv 
of slyles. T he rich ness of lalent was 
dcnlOmlrated in "Rigolelto", when il 
proved po"ib le 10 have a dl ,'nge of 
prillcipal ~ dllrill ~ two stlccessi\'c pCrfOrlTl 

ance~. 

The A.B.C's SlaLe symphony orchesL ras . 
Illl der Ihe musi ca l direction of Karl 
Ran k!. broughL a fresh realisaLion and 
appreciat ion of Austra lia's gTeat (ortllll e 

and forcsigh l in the eSLablishmenl of 

perma nenL orchestras. 

\\,ilh th e complet ion of Ih e Sydnc) 
Opera T/ ouse and the buil ding of various 
cultura l cen lres th roughout the country. 
th e fUlUre of Opera , after reaching thi s 
present standard, hecom es most import 
a n t. Until fi nance becomes avai lable for 
the yca rly maint enance of a maj or com
pan )'. work of prime importance will be 
done throughout the various St ates. 

At the end of this current tour . Ihe 
Council o f Adult Education in Victoria 
ane! the Arts COLinril of New Soulh 'Val es. 
in association with th e Trust, will be 
sending to man y country centres a pro
duction of " Rigo le tto". using p!'incipal 
,n ( ,nhC" of thc present compan). 

Opera organi:-. .. uions within the COIl 

sc rv,iloril ll n and other State bodi es will 
c.Jlltinuc 10 providc the training ground 
r.) r fllillre sta rs and. al the sa me tim e. 
opportunities for prin cipal singcrs wilhin 

Ilwir own cOlin try. 

Mall Y of Ollr Australiall singers will g'o 

abroad . It is ri g hL Ihat th cy ~ hould do '"~ 
alld. on th eir rCIUl'll. hring ha! k with 
Ihem Ihc broadcned int c l'llationa l cx
periencc for thc further enri chlll ent of 
Ihis !lust cxci ling th ea tri ca l art. 



II 
• the "Doll" on tour 

FROM 
THE' ALICE 
10 
DARWIN' 
• by RONALD DENSON, 

Producer for the tour 
p INE CREEK, 150 miles south ot Dar-

win, has a permanent population of 
about 65, one hotel, one store, a police 
station and a handful of houses_ Hut 011 

May 15, nearly 200 people crowded it s 
corrugated iron "Progl-ess Hall" to see 
an Elizabethan Trust rD liring compa ny 
play "The Summer of the Seventeenth 
Doll" on a stage which th e loca l residents 
built themselves, 

People travelled up to 300 miles to see 
liS, by plane, car, rail bogey and on horse
back_ One man swam the flooded Daly 
River, Our audience included station 
hands, uranium miners, and nineteen 
aborigines who were admitted at half 
price_ One of them said later, "Me 
plenty like - plenty much better than 
pictures," 

Th is was, in fact, a history-making 
tour. vVe were the first professional 
troupe ever to tour in the Northern 
Territory; and "The Doll" became the 
first play ever to tour every State in 
Australia, The tour was arranged by the 
Trust and the Northern Territory ad
ministration as part of the centenary 
celebrations_ 

The tour began in Ali ce Springs on 
May 3, and continued up "T he Track" 
to Tennant Creek, Katherine, Pine Creek_ 
Batchelor and Darwin, where we played 
five perfOl-mances to capacity aud iences_ 
Altogether, more than 4,000 Territorians 
saw the play, and the growing need for 
more first-class tours is very pointedly 
shown by the reception which we had_ 

When the tour was first planned , we 
decided that audiences must see the show 
as city alldiences had seen it. "Vf, took a 
full set , lighting equipment, props and 
wal-drobe_ This travelled in a larlSe truck 
and trailer. The cast - Letty Craydon , 
Margaret Roberts, Vaughan T racey, Ben 
Gabriel , Joan Coombe, John Llewellyn 
and Patsy King - travell ed in ca rs, 

THE demands of full-sca le stagi ng 
brought us problems, particnlarly in 

places which were not really equipped for 
such a large show, In Tennant Creek, [or 
example, we fOllnd that the stage in the 
local hall was much too small for our set. 
and there would have been no perform
ance if the local people had not bu ilt us 
a stage in a nearby wool shed- out of 
planks, bags and 44-gallon drums, 

But the difficulties, and the tiring dis
tances, melted away in the warmth of our 

We hope that all theatre-goers will 
find this issue of Trust News interest· 
ing and informative. If you know 
other people who would like to see 
it, we would be grateful if you could 
pass it on to them; we would be 
even more pleased if you mentioned 
that all members of the Australian 
Elizabethan Trust receive a copy of 
Trust News - a,s well as preferential 
booking , price concessions, and ad
vance information abo'ut coming pro
ductions_ The cost of membership is 
£5, which is deductible for income 
tax purposes, and application should 
be made to The Secretary, Australian 
Elizabethan Theatre Trust, 85 Goul
burn Street, Sydney_ 

SHAKESPEARE' 
JEANS • In 

• by JOHN TREVOR, producer 
for the Young ~lilabethan 
Players. 

T H E Young Elizabethan Players-now 
in the middle of their third tour

have noticed a significant change in the 
atti tudes of their huge school audiences, 
With theatre-going experience, children 
become less inclined to treat performances 
as a film in which noises and talk are 
generaL 

As chi ldren become more theatre-mind
ed , they are prepared to surrender to 
disbelief more readily, and to become per
sonally involved in the dramatic conflict. 
T hese are hopeful signs for theatre-going 
in the future; young audiences uncon
sciously developing a genuine taste for 
the live theatre, based on experience 
which in turn must stimul ate critica l 
appreciation, 

The Northern Company of the Young 
Elizabethan Players began a five-weeks ' 
tour of the Sydney metropolitan area in 
A pril , and a further week had to be 
a ll ocated for Sydney in September, to 
follow the l 3-weeks' tollr of N _S,W _ Re
hearsals will begin immediately afterwards 
for the Queensland tour with "The Mer
chan t of Venice" and " Hamlet"_ 

T he Southern Company began a five
weeks' tou r of the Melbourne metropoli
tan area in June, wi ll go to South Aus
tralia in August , return to Victoria in 
Sep lem ber a nd finish their tour in Tas
Inani a in i\Tovenlber. 

audiences, and their tremendous ~upport 
for the tOllr_ None of us wi ll ever forget. 
for in sta nce, the night an old man came 
to th e box-office and pllt down a £ 1 note_ 
He was asked what price scat he wanted_ 
and he sa id , "Oh , I clon 't want a seat. 
I just want to support th e company_ I 
think ii's a good thing for the Territory," 

I 

Ir 


